
"Natural
medicine is an

incredible
natural ally in
our health and

wellbeing which
should always
extend to every
member of the

family,
especially our
deeply loved
FurBabies"

Love Tamara,  
Sage, Winston &

Wabbit  

Natural &
safe 

healing
allies for
our beloved
FurBabies

Alchem{ess} Natural Plant based Support
Essences are a formulated blend of plant,

mineral essences and Bach Flowers created by
Homoeopath and Mentor, Tamara Gurney.

FurBaby Support Essence Formulas cover an
extensive range of conditions for supporting our

beloved pets at home using a natural, safe, no
harm, complementary form of medicine. 

Just as natural plant & flower essences  are safe
for humans, it is equally safe and effective for
all animals. Giving our pets a natural and safe
complimentary alternative to health care and

wellbeing.
There are no toxic, harmful side effects and can

also be used along side Veterinary care. 

Tamara Gurney
Homoeopath ~ Mentor

87 Sixth Avenue St Peters SA Australia 5069

PO Box 931 North Adelaide SA 5006

tamara@alchemess.com
0417887565

FurBaby Natural Plant Based  
Support Essences

 Connect 



Happy New Ear
May assist in the symptoms of ear infections,

pain, inflammation.

Hay Fever + Allergies
May assist in the symptoms of hay fever,

allergies, pollens, food allergies.

Pee Pain
May assist in the symptoms of UTI, bladder

infections, pain and irritation.

Motion Sickness
May assist with the symptoms of motion + travel

sickness.

V Tox
May assist in the symptoms of Vaccinosis + ill

effects of Vaccines.

Injury + Pain
May assist in the healing of injuries, bruising,

falls, strains, sprains, broken bones, pain +
inflammation + Shock of accident/injury.

Smooth Moves
May assist in the symptoms and pain of arthritis,

rheumatism, inflammation + stiff joints,
muscles.

Worms + Parasites
May assist with the symptoms of intestinal

worms + parasites.

Territorial
May assist with territorial spraying + stress

spraying.

Zen Baby
May assist in the symptoms of an over

stimulated nervous system, hyperactivity,
nervousness. Calming and soothing.

Scaredy Cat 
May assist in the fear and anxiety triggered by

shock, fireworks, thunder storms, fights, trauma.

Separation + Sadness
May assist to comfort and support during times

of grief, loss, separation anxiety + sadness.

Tummy  Upsets
May assist in the symptoms diarrhoea, vomiting

+ tummy upsets, inflammation, colitis.

Infection + Wound Healer
May assist in the healing of bite wounds,

abscesses, boils, foreign bodies, splinters, open
wounds.

Skin Ease 
May assist in the symptoms of eczema,

dermatitis, skin allergy, rashes.

Bitey Bye Bye
May assist with the symptoms of stings, bites,
swelling, flea irritations, ticks, itchy + painful

reactions.

Soothe My Spine
May assist in the symptoms of spinal injury,

injured + bulging discs, nerve damage and pain,
inflammation.

Please see the alchemess.com online store or visit the
pop up shop for the full range of Support Essences.

Contact Tamara for extra support or questions.

Administration of Liquid Formula for acute severe
symptoms = Dilute 10 drops into glass of water and
using a full syringe or eye dropper, dispense onto a

treat and give immediately. Repeat this dose every 5-10
minutes until improvement. 

Administration of liquid formula for Chronic or not so
severe symptoms = place 2 - 3 drops straight from

bottle into water or food bowl for animal to drink/eat  
from 4 - 6 x day for as long as needed. 

Administration for animals who wont drink or eat with
formula = place 4 - 5 drops straight from bottle onto
skin at back of neck. Part hair and drop formula onto

skin. Repeat for each dose. 
Store Formulas in a cool, dry place away from strong
odours/camphor. Stored correctly they will keep for

several years. 
Do not interchange eye droppers. Do not touch

formula eye droppers to mouth. If so, run under boiling
water to sterilise before putting back into bottle. 

Each formula contains 20% pure grape spirit alcohol as
a preservative. If your pet cant or doesn't like the smell

or taste, dilute into large glass of water to then
administer from.

Natural Plant based Formulas are safe for all species
and ages. There are no toxic side effects. 

Life threatening accidents or illness please seek
emergency vet clinic immediately. 

Disclaimer:
Use only as directed.

Always read the information provided. Keep out of reach of children.
If symptoms persist please see your Veterinary Provider.

The information is not intended for the treatment of serious life threatening or
emergency conditions in your animal. Always seek emergency veterinary care. 


